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~removcil to Front. Room of Itit.residenee, two
1/4.doors east of his former location, in-Tuinpiko
street, thiril building fain:Owl-6er of

opposite DL s.;Wilson's Store
June, 1849--

• BALDWINlicCOX—.Baddle;HarneseXar-
Tod Bag and-TntnEfit•uttiLleturer,ruyi Carriage
l'rirarattr, -Shop on ,Turupike, street opposite L

r Post ak, Cos
-

-Mice BALI)trtx. - wiLm3ri:rAn
I.LYONS tic SON= -Dealers 'n D 000th

Ilan! ' k
"

- Tinware -

'

Dail- s, lieSe ol7Ctuil tiße:Olir lges'
*DTG:

_ .

ABELItirigßELLDeider Drtigi, Mori-
icinesi-Cheidertir, Poirits,7l3ils, Dye-Stu Gra.
-mks; Dry Goods, Harciiiritre;Stouourure. Glass.
frinre, ("looks, Witches, Jeurolsi, &Ire*. Stcrons:

Instrument% Trussed, Burgi.
cal Instruments, Liquors, Perfumery, Milro -
Statit:punry, Blushes,Shoo, 'Yankee Notions, 4tr,.

' ShaWIN,
HE largestiatOrtment- in- the 'country,and, at

AL. VS percent. ess than thetulual-prices,m_e'y be
found .at , : POST4.PrIVS':',

• Wanted,'
TONSGOOD COAtklxt excirange for Plvws

o A_ ' MIL: S. •
VoiltioiOarcl6:3,Bsl; "

- •

DiSSOLPTION.,
rrktE copartnersberetofeiv'existi4. totttre.en

Suamero and Johnston,oisthis day.. dissolved_
by:.mutual consent: - The.booloi an Apt:ool.4e 31411
remain Avith D4vid Slimmers until iltafirst ofBury,
after.wbieh time. left44.AOlmods&quirt' Aldrich.for zoilection. . ". •

"

SIT.BiIIIERS, • .
K. A. JOI.iIiSTON:

Stiakteraville, Feb. 14, 551. 2 8-4 w

. -'~NIPAW.-G. •O' - O-DIS
~, • •• .'

I.-
Abet Turtell

' •
1,?1 ,-,

S nowier:eiving Ms Fall and 'Pinter supply of
•Gricids(embratin,g' nearly' every thing wanted'

in thismarket,) which will he sold calierirellasoW__
for:truth . or ready pay.. My assortment trfy . to
elmsed in part as follows :. ' : t , ,_ ::- -:

Drugs; Medicines, chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dy ,
Stiffs,: Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardwire,'- Stone
'Ware, Glass ware,. clocks, !glitches, Jewelry, Sil-
ver Spoons, Spectacles, musical Instruments, Liq-
uors, Perfuniery, Mirrors,Stationery,Brnshes,Shoes,
Yankee Notions, Sc. SM. • • , •" -
. Thankful for the liberal patronage and substan-
tial encouragement hitherto received, I hope to nierv-_
it and receive a continuance of tha same. ; ,
- A: few .of,the articles kept for sale are named
below : . '-; •
- • Groceries. A good variety,' oli Sugars;-fine fie-

vored Teas, good and cheap Morasses, ctiffee, Pep-
per, Spice,-Ginger, Saleratus, Raisins; Rice, Mack-
erel, Codfish,Zantee currants, Tapioca, Arrow -Roe!,
'mace, Mauna;Sage, Niitmege;eleves, Ground 3111s.
tard ; ;also, Mustard Seed, white and black, Et.
ofLemon,; cassia, Soda,Soda crackers, Starch, Bar
and caStile Soap. -cruidleS,all sorts of Tobacco and
Snuff, Vinegar, Sc. tke. ,

, '-:' :Dry Goods, Broad' cloths, cashmeres Sattinets,
mole Skin, corduroy,Sheep's Gray, Kentucky Jeans,
Flannels;-Silk; Thread, Twist, Buttoes"&c.,and ev-
erything necessary, to-make up garinents; 'calicoes,
Gingliams, Mouslin delonert,4tom„cc44lrilds, Per,.
age, Veetings. Apron cheek. Bed Tick, Drilling, Tit-.
-b/e anti Towel Diaper, Sheeting, Shilling, brown iir
Bleached, suspenders, UMbre/las, Silk cravats,
Pocket Handkerchiefs. coinfoilers, shawls, Gloves,
Mitiens,Hose, cotton Yarn, Batting, IllraddincrD, col-
ored eambrick, cloak Fringe, Gimp,Edging,Purse
Twist,and allsorts ofnotions. .

• Hard- Ware.-;----Xnils, Door,and -Window-Blind
Fastenings, Butts, Screws, Locks, Bolts, Faucets,
1, iles, Rasps, Screw-Drivers,- Coffee-mills, curry-
combs and cards; Skates, castors, Nippers, cup-
board Fastenings, Balls for Ox horns, Shovers,
Spades, Hues, Forks, Patent Balances, Steel-yards,
Hones, Forks, Shoe Nails, TeaBells, cork Screws
iig. too numerous to mention. '

Cutlery. -Wicket Knives, Table Knives Jr Forks,
bread and shoo Knives, Raisers, Hand-saws, Aug-
ers. Gimlets. Simmons Axes, Shears and,Scissors.

Paints. Pure While !.cad grieind in Oil, and
dry, Red Lead, Veii. Red, Spanish brown, Lamp
Black, Yellow Ochre, Paris Green, chrome Green,
Imperial Green, chrome Yellow, ground Verdigris.
Prussian Blue, Vermilion, Bronze, Umber, Terra -...e
Sienna', JvoryBlack, Black Drop, Pat. Yellow, Rose
Pink, Black Small, .curcuum, Red Saunders, Sugar
of.Lead; Litharge,vete,--1,- -•,---; ,:iv_.' „...: ;, , .

Oils.. Linseed Oil, a:variety of Lairipilils; Lard*
Oil, Olive Oil; Tanner's Oil, caster Oil, andall the
essential Oils,

Varrtish.—Furniture, coach, Leather and Mas-
tich Varnish, Vete.

Spts. Turpentine, carephine,Rosin, Spanish Whi-
ting, Putty, Gide, Gum shellac, copal Gum,Emery,
Red and White chalk, Bath Bricks, Pomise stone,
Sal. soda; burgundy Pitch-,etc.

Brushes.—Paint, Varnish, counter, clothes; hair,
Flesh,Tooth, Nail, striping, Graining, marking, Ar-
list, sash, Teel, Horse, 11.hite-week, scrub and shoe
Briishes., etc. ~ ' •

Dix Site's.. 'lndigb, Madder,Logwood, Niewood,
Riper Nic, eantimod;Fuetick, coperas, Alum,Blue
Vitriol, Annutto. 'cochineal. Muriate of Tin, Red
Tarter, Eitract 'of Logwobtl, ete.

..eicidt.-Nitric, sulphuric, Muriatic, .tc. .
Glass Warb-13pttios and-Vials of every size 1andrlescription, itt.wbolestale and retail. A variety ,

of spccie.lars,and4inettire Bottles, Glues syringes.
Pesci-as, Nipple shells, Nursing Bottles, Tunnels,
Tumblers, Lamps, candlesticks, preserve' Dishes,
sale-tellers. Lamp; chimneys, Peppu Boxes, car-

: boys, Mirrors -lIMIP,M•
-

. iates,Hemlielme",- win-
dow Glass, Breait.Pi tc.'-,-.,%.-.--...- '--.,, .I-,- ,
. Stone_'lVlecream Pots 'Jaiiiipitehers, -stove Tubs,

- spittoon, ice:' . "IlMiirl 'Cocks 4 ...'1 _ , .o
good and: II:17Np. ielock,-FtVis,- Ilerges and Keys,
Watcl4G*',„eltainfi.Ot4de: andKeys ofall sorts.

'-:' Jewelry " r it*randl-CfetitleMen's. Gold Bosom11.,iPins,Finger 'Ear HoOper; geld and silver Pen-
cils"'and 2 pciit ',- ..tatii.ds, slides,' gold.Beads, etc.

I too inanerous to mention --::=.--..-,Sileerllrare.--4-lilver Tablei:Tea . and Desert
spoobs, sugar sluivels Andl-Nongs; salt spoons,
Butter Knives, Thimbles: etc.'. Also, silver-plated
and German silver spoons, BrittanniaWare,etc.

Spectacles.—Ladies and gentlemen's silver fra-
' tried Spectacles, silver plated, German silver, steel,
etc., and cases long and..short. -

Steel Goods.—Steel Beads;bag and purse clasps,
purse Rings, Tassels, Slides, etc. - ,rankeeiVotions.—A great variety, of small but
useful and fancy Articles too tedious to mention„i
such as combsof every kind, ear sons and twe-
zers, purses, pocket -mirrors, zouth's Telescope:4;
ewsharps, pocket - books, pinfrneeiles, shaving
tools, chemical powder for rafzor-strtips, key 'rings,

-etc. etc. ..--, •. .

Pistols, powder, shot, lead. pawder flasks, gun-
wormers, gun caps, pills-end flints, esfety,fuse. etc

Musical Instruments—Violins and Accoideons,
(the best assortment ever introduced into the coun-
ty). at 'wholesale and retail; also. Violin Bows,
strings,.bridges, pegs, tail pieces and rosin; Bass
viol string and bows, Fifes, Flutes, pieelos, clari-

I nets; Reeds, Tuning.forks, Instruction - Books for
the Violin, Accordeon, Flute, clarinet,: Flagecilets.dre

Trusses--Abdominalsupporters and'shoulder bm-
ces in great variety andof mostapprovedpattern.

-Medical Instruments—All the varieties usually
called fOr by. Physicians, -

Liquors,—Choice Liquors for medical purposes,
such as Brandy, Rum; Gin, Wine, etc., (a -variety

;of each,) Alcohol. Whiskey, etc. etc.
Perfarnerg.—Extracts, cologne, Rose Water i and

seent Bags, smelling salts, Toilet Articles, ,;Faney
soaps, Ox Marrow, 'Bear's Olt, Tricopherous, Hair
Tonic, Hair-Dye; etc.. - • . 7‘,.• , - . ' ,

„.,,S•talianerB.--Fools.cap-,and,Wier Paper; Quills,
Black-sand, Ink, Envelopes, , Wafers and stamps,
sealing Wax and Scala, Gol., :math-tie] Pens; Pea.
Holders, Rocket and Table Ink stands, Business A;
Fnendslq- cards, Pencils, slam% Water colors Itc.

' limits,. shoes; whips,'candle Wick, Twine; shoe
Th -ead, Bellows,.: spoostands, Whale: Bone, smif-

- fent, ;Trays, candlesticks, Lamps, Oil. Blacking,
' ;sponge, Princes Polish for scoeting, Rotten-stone

and Bath Brick for same,l3laekLeatiXaterit Pails,
Tubs, clothes Pins, Half 'Bushels, •Axlelves, ern-
cibles, candy, Hemlock Gum.- -window sash, Oil
cloth, carpeting, sand paper, Baskets, Tin Ware,
Ploughs,letc, etc., ' • • ' ' • I -

. . .

Dr.ugs atul Medicinel.—Tuikey glum opium,vaso•
and laity. genuitieturkey rheubarb, east Mal al.
morphim sulphas and seems, veratria, strychalni
M'ars hydroid. creosote, red and white precipitate,sulfate_de quinine, calcined magnesia, russian cas-
tor,red oxide of iron; mix comics, licorice, curb,
iron, gamboge, turkey gum myrrh, sulphate potas-ea,cobalt, tern alba; coloeynth, gum mastich, cal-
omel, tartar emetic,rad and pair; Orris,disJic wild,

rad"and pu/v, cOlumbo,sulphate ofzinc, saffronblos-some, prepared chalk, cardaumia teed, Ceriandei it '.caraway do: rad.- 41:pulv. gentian, fovea beansesteel'dust, -gum kino, true, scanummium. tlos.. zinc. cor-
rosive sublimate, calamine lapus,. Mts. Martiales,
french chalk, bismuth subnitt, maim,sulphur aurat,
(lovers powders, Ilos benzoic). firsenie„castoi. oil,turderic; sent, fenigree4, bayberY hark, rochell, -ep-'.sem and glauber salts, sennn;pink root, salts of ni-
tre,(salt petre) worniseed, pulv. gaffs allepiilo;refi-ited'Ontireamplidrs' red ginger,eaanf iri hacani.isi,iine dla dneiner nica aine

,
rrYoune,'pti/v.'eubelis, pulv;cream e icid,sipcirbsodcea 1- o-iaiHpicacuaniauiseediiifigglass.ic_,iuvurtark:puiv.;.orangeiier,liitegiue'.4n

Arabi , squ lls, elixir vitriol,utiguentum,pgrentum, balsam of
,fir, venieeturpentine, baybery.tanc4„virgr ala snakeroot, sal.iimmoiliac; sweet flag, spermaceti, blood'root. jyniper. rkerrie%- rasped- quassi, gnu'. senegal
dia.gotes blOnd:,Plerai-eliatuomile Bowers, gem elft.
rinNo 3ll.l 41060,11 M fijitied44lm. aninioniaz. bye-
00d ,seneca stplfereot,rail Valerian,eng and dutch

uvovrew an.Admit, ,_reSne dpodsb4ro
ga=tirss, nutgalls;pgum tracant b, 'rad 0 entax-

sum guinc, gutn galbanum, indsit cockle, dyncblaM
nive, (imp. cantliari", dry verdigris, crude or black
antimony, elmbark, groun cl andunground ;)prickly
asb bark, tol. digitalis, bore.-hound„white bellabore,
curb. magnesia, ' ly-ttam, Sem cholchicum, Iceland
moss,-rad nconite, gold thread;crocumartus, savor
leaves; lienduras sarsaparit/a root, bine pill masa
adhesive plaster, crown oil, Tannin,-BuchuLeave's,

°Genuine cod Liver Oil, citrate of Iron, etc.
Extracts of gentian, coniurri,-belladona, henbane,

dandelson, deadly night shade, thorn apple, coin-
cyritli, comp.. ,tc.

.lAsential Oils.—oil of pepermint, lemon, cinna-
mon; Tansey, wintergreen, sassafras, origanutti, .
ender, hemlock, cloves, bergamot, anise, cedar, -
spearmint; pennyroyal, almonds, wormseed; Worm-
„wood, Jtimper,.wsemary, amber, caraway, cumin,
Sarin, caiiput, apeuce. tar, cubebs, dm, and all. the
essences from theiaboverheubarb. myrrh, cantharis_
canlaine.m, guise, digitalis, tole, iodine, cayenne;
muriate tincture ofwon, kc.

Lanclanum.paregorie, Hive's syrup,.chloreform,
co//oderm or lquid adhesive plaster, spirits of nitre
dole, aqua amonia, sulphuric ether, spirits of Lav-
ender, comp., salts,4 tartar, antimonml wine, oil of
spike, balsam copaiva, brimstone:sulphur, pain.
Charcnal,qnieksilver, demijon, bottle and vial corks,'
-etc. etc:- -

In short,hole newspaper might he filled in
the vain attempt to enumerate the one half of the
'articles kept for sale at TVIIRELL.S. ' This is the
right place tobuy Goods, and tobuy them cheap.-
-The rbest.hind of Drugs are kept here, and' cfrom
the yarietvand quality of them, eat inducements
are eiffereii phymcmus to make ittbeirplace ofreg-
ular purchase. The public generally are invited to
call and examine the quality and prices of goods.

October, 1850.] ABEL TURRELL. ,

To Dairy-men and farmcre
Valuable Property fol. Sale.

METE-following Real and Personal ,Estate, as
herelm4(er described, situate in NOW Milford,

Susquehanna County, Pennsylvania, will be soldat
a great-baigain to appone who may choose to pur-.
Chase. The real estate consists of seven hundred
acres, five hundred or which are ender improve-
ment, and on which are fear dwelling !Muses and
seven barns. The farm is'well designed for a Dat
ry, and is capable offeeding onehundred Cowsdu
ring summer, and winter,:and every part of it well
Water -ed with springs and streams. The buildings
midland areln good cnnditiun, and on the prend-
ses areabout five milesiof good Stone Wall. and
the other fences are also good, and on the wood
land are large quantiti4sofChestnut Timber,which
will supply the farm for many years to come, and
which will also be valuable for building' the Rail-
road which is soon to be built up Martin's Creek.—
Said farm has a very pleasant and desirable loca-
tion about t-even mites from Great Bend, through
which' the New York & Erie Railroad passes, and
about one mile' from the probable Depot on tha
Martin's Creek Railroad, which will lead from 'the
Lackawanna Coaland Iron Mines to intersect the
New York ..t.,Eriellailroad at the Bend. It
can be very ndvantageouSly divided intofive farms,
on four, of which would be the neces.laiv Dwellings
and Mt-houses. Fruit Trees. dc.

With the above will be self] a very large stock
W Cattle,.liorses, ac.

,
includifig Durham Cows,

saorking Oxen and young tattle, and aLso all ne-
cessary implements of husbandry for carrying on
o id farm or firms. .

The Rriartf'Sale will be as follows:—One-
fourth -of the purchase-Money for the Real estate
will be 'required at the time of purchase, and for
Stock, Farming Utensils. dm., half down and the
residue to be paid in equal annual instalments,With
interest annually .on the whole sum unpaid, to be
computed from the futhdelivery of possession, the
first instalment payable in three Veers from the
delivery ofpossession, and the whole amount to be
paid Vithin ten years from the sale,to be secured
by Bond and AlOrtgage. Full possession to be giv-
en on the first day of April, 1851, with the prior=
lege of putting in crops next Fall if desired. A
good and indisputable title giyen.

The above described propertylelongs to the es-
tate of S. Alavr.nar, late of said county, deceased,
anda more desirable property has not at any tune,
iu this section of country, been offered for saki, and
no greater inducetnentsoffered to'purchasers. ' Per-
sons wishing to invest moners in Real Estate and
n good Stock, cannot do better than to call arid ex-

amine for themselves: Other tracts or lots of land
lying in said county, are also offered for sale. Ap-
plications can be made to M. Meylert at New Mil-
ford, or to B. S.Jlcntley at Montrose, in said coun-
ty, and any further particulars that may, be requi-
red will be given.

MICHAEL MEYLERT, Executors. of 3
BENJ. S. BENTLEY, I Meylert, deed.

Eagle Foundry Ware Room,
tiO. 5. PUBLIC_ AVM:ITUE.

hand nod for sale cheap Cooking, Parlor,
Shop, Church and Coal Stoves, Stove Pipeand Ware, Pump and Lead Pipe, Sheet Iron, lib

Copper, Wire, Zinc, Iron Binding, 3lorticing Ma-chines, Shingle Machines, Ploughs, Iron Scrapers,
Corn Shelters, Straw Cutters, Tin Ware, Saw Ar-
bors,' Morters„ Sleigh Shoes, Mill Cranks, Jack
Screws, Ake. Iron and Steel of allkinds—final-ly, all kin& of Castings on hand or made to order.

WILSON rt CO.
Montrose,September, '

• Falter-Goods: •
ljk IBBONS, Delanes; Thibet eloths;,l3lue 'and
IL Green Barrage, Mantilla Siik, Fringe, Lace;
-Regent Silk, French Ginghams, Belts, Cashmeres,
White Kid Gloves, Cravats, Linen Irdks,- Shawls,

4te. LYON'S d• CHiI,NDLER.
Sept. 16, 1850.

Lumber Wanted.
DIOLVE and-Hemlock 13ciardi; Pine Sidirm and

Shingles. , LYONS & CHANDLER. c-
Montrnse,Sept. 17, 1850.

FISH and .11fichereb No. '1- and -2 'just
received and fur sale by ' -

Sept. 18. , J. LYONS 30N.
jr)ALICOS,Ginghams, Mins,Barrages, .Linen
V Ginghams and Silk Goods, a great variety.-=
Shawls. Parosols, Fancy CraVats, Neck-ties, Laces,
Edgings, Gloves, Ribbons, dc, in abundance. La-
dies Shoes and Gaiters, many kinds., size and pri;'
ces, J. LYONS & SON'S.

13APE&IIA1iGINGS•and Window Curtitins—JL 'Wood Pails, ButterLadles and Stamps, Clothes
Pins:- Baskets Sc. selling by LYONS di SON.--

ATCHP.S will , be' soldiT.rue's.cheaperlV than therms quality in'tether piace.
00.3 f PA ER and Shades. '

LYONS CHANDLER
NewRecip e •• .For a Cliiistmas andNew ears Pudding:1 e POUIs.DS' Brown Sugar—for one dollar; 20

It) du Rice, one dollar; 10 lbs.- Basins, 1 dol-
lar 10 lbs. Ginger, 1.. dollar; 14 lbi.--Salaratus, 1dollar; ,10 lbs. "Pepper. 1 dollar ; 100 lbs.Nails,for
.e4.20 cents ; 8 lbs. Coffee, 1 dollar,

The above mixed with Flour, Butter, Molasses
nd Eggs, and Mailed or baked 4 hours4wben cool
at with Maple Molasses---tbe idgedient to be bad

CA Mat- LYONS & CHANDLER'S.Montrose; Dec. 3d,1850, • 49:tf

LOST,LA.ST SPRING.' '
. A TWO:yerir old—supposed to be a red steerAny Iserson knowing of such anone at largewould confer a favor by giving information of thesame, to. 8.. SAI'RE.
• Montrose Oct, 9th, 1860. .

Abilakiains for 1861.THE' Family Christian Almanac, with beautifulengravings—The Temperance, Liberty andFriimeetAlreanacs, ter sale •
'

' J.LY924 it SOX.Novemba 7 b, Imo

• FREEMAN., MQINIES 4404' I
'IMPORTERSAND JORBEller,

58 i.uFFeir SfREET; Tir:SV
- (Between Btoadwaii .Yassan,) _

ARE now receiving arich and beautiful-as-44'
ment:of Fancy-Silk and Millinery Goods, to

which 'we would particularly invite the attention'
of nil cash purchasers, and will make it an object
for them to give us-a atil, as we are determined to
sell our assortment, for Cash, lower than 'ever bei
fore offered in this market. •

' :•

Afilliners can i3upply:theinselves. 'with 'everyaril
std• in their Hoe, at about -the cirst Of importation
orauction pfices.,. Many of our goodg are manlike-
tured 'expressly fur our salo,'and cannot be surpass-
ed for beauty or low prices:

Rich Rat ainfCap Ribbons, a large variety. • --

Silk and Satins for Bonnets. • .

• 'Crapes, Crape 'Asses, Tarlatans and Illusion Lt.

Trimmings for Hats, Caps_orid Dresses. •

Jenny Lind Caps; Partyand Opera Head'Dress
roidered Capes, Collars, Cuffs and_Cbetni

pets. - - • :

_,Einbroidered Edgings and Insertings;.Siviii and
Muslin:" - • - '

~Thread.-Brussels, Valenciene, Stilt and Lists
Thread-Laces. -

-
I— • • •

-Ensbroideredßeveire and Plain Linen Cambric
HandkOrchicfs.CloVeis aid Mitts,Kid, Silk, Lisle Tlird and
Sewing Silk.

Scarfs, Cravats and Dress Ilkfs. , ; -

Swiss, Jaionett, Book Mullins, k pishop Lawns.
Embroidered, Damask and Plain Canton Crape

Shawls.
A full assortment of Straw Goods.- -

French clad American Artificial Flowers.
With a Large variety not mentioned above.- • •

wishing to avoid paying king prices will
make money by calling and satisfying themselves.

Janutif-v,.1851. -4-3 m•

arms for Sale.
.THE SiTBSCRIBER WILL ACT as Agent

for the private sale,of Real Estute—Farms,•
Houses and Lots—located in Susquehanna county,
Pa. All who wish to offer: their property for sale
can give a ininute descriptiOn of their Farms or
Lots asfollews: .Number of acres;"hoW trianyJni-
proved, and how watered; Buildings; Orchard,
graftedor common fruit; other fruit trees, and shade'
trees; bow far from Montrose, and thenearestpoint
to a depot:on theNew York 1 Erie Railroad; price,
and terms of payment. All who wish to sell orpdr-'
chase. Real Lstate, will receive • prompt 'attention
by calling on tir addressing me at Montrose, Sus,
quehanna county,•Pa.. - •

rirConveyance from Montrose to the premises
free of charge. -

Office on 'Turnpike street, 4 _doors west of.the
Briclrrorriet.

The following Farms and Lots arcs now offered
for sale :

N0.1.. 40 acres, 30 im. Frame House,and Barn.
N0.2. 80 acres, 50 - do. do. '
No.3. 100-do. 60 do. . do.
:CO. 5. 70 do. 40 do. --- do.
N 0.6. 96 do., 35 do. do.
No. 7. Store,-Warebouse.and Lot.
No. 8. 145 acres, 75 im. framed houseand barn •
No. 9. 2-i" do 35 log house ' barn
No.lo. 2 do good frame Louse and barn.
NO.II. house and lot.
No. 12 100 acres. 70im. frame houseand barn
N0.13. 340 do. 200 im: do do
N 0.14. 56 do 50 ito. do do
N 0.15. 160 do 60 ink do • du
N0.16 120, 6 do do
N0.17 106, 75 im. do do -
No.lB. 112. 80 ins. do do
N0.19+ 200. 150 improved, do. do
N0.•20. 145, 100 irn. do do
No 21. 190, 120 im. • 'do do
No 22. 902-, 45 im. do do
No. 23. 45, 30 • im. do do
No. 24. 292, 225 im. do do
-No. 25. 125 acres, 100 int. do do
NO. 26. 196 do 140 im do • do
No.27. 80 do .45 im. do do.
No. 28,11, good saw-mill and dwelling.
No.29 134acres, 90 frame house and barn. "
N0.30 176. do 100 do do
N0.31. 135 do 95 , do . do
N0.32 le-0 do 135 do do
"No. 33 160 do 60 do - do
No. 34 150 do -100 do do
N0.35 150 do 80 do • do
No. 36 300 do 170 'do • - •do
No. :37 190 do 140 do do . •

No. 38 170, do I 100 do do
No. 39.175 do. ' •90 im. do.
No. 40. SO 'do 45 -

- - do. do. '

Nu. 41.212 do. I 150 do. do.
No. 42. 92 do 50 do - do
-No. 43. 4-do 4 - do •

No. 44. 138 do 65 do
No. 45, 300 do 200 do

-

•

Price from )310 t0"32.0 per acre.
N. B. Persons desiring„ to purchase nny of the

above, by givlng the No. can obtain a full descrip•
tion. : ALFRED BALDWIN. -

Montrose,. Pa, October, 1850. • -

Which is the Right Shop? ••

TIRE TRUE ONE, of course, where they
3.. keip the . true time and the articles and skillCecil it, and make that their whole businessrind not

a secondary.one, and where they do their own
work without the help of foreign bunglers, howev-
r much they may be, "cracked up." They keep

e.best gold and silver Watches of every descrip-'
t on, and will sell a little lower than the lowest—.

ley keep the best assortment of Jewelry in orst_tleosf titofaina. dco ier anistitinggeinntp,sargtoolfdthßereltsttpaninds,laFteiwst-
ge Rings, Ear. Hoops, Ladies' Cuff Pins, Belt Buck-\iles ' nd Pins, -Gold Chains and Keys, Pens and Pen-cils,. &c,. Silver Spoons, Forks and Knives, • Sugar.
Tongs and Cream,Spoons, Napkin Rings and Spee-
tacles; also. E. Russoll's• celebrated Perfume for
handkerchiefs, hair. and rosy cheeks, white skirl'.
sore lies 'and chapped hands, treble extract Col
one, ac. of .over fifty different kinds,' shaving
boaps, Creams and Jells, and Ci different, kinds of
fancy do. Also the pore burning fluid which is the
best and cheapestlight thatcan beused. theybave
the lamps. common, parlor,andchurch, frn thirty-
onelcts to 89,00 each.:, But we cannot.'" tell, it all
-you must come and see and be happy.
• N: B. We warrant every thing done ,or sold;to*, ,be good and Thug. WM. W. TRUE.

Montrose, Jan.; 1851. - -

-
.Da,guerrotypes

Or TUC FA501,13 FITLY-9 OF TUE ART.

THE undersiOeti would'announco to hisfriendsand the public generally, that he has just re-torned from the city, with a new Selection of Plates,Cases, itc„ and wdl Spareno,pains to give satisfac-tion to all Whoare '''Pieture ,mctitted."; •'
,Jenny,Lind, Paidei Mache, and Yancrissh Ca-

ses. Also. a Crayon Daguenvoty-pe, taken fromRoot's celebrated.Daguerreotype of Jenny Lind.
'Admission free. '

YOurs artist- 191111y,
'B. DEANS...,

P3.,fflassuig,'
_

•FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
•

IXTOULDriviiectfully-intern, theinhabitants of,'LV..Montrose and vicinity that he'occupies the,shop formerly occupied byJohn,CirOves, and wouldsolicit a sharoof theirliatroiltige,',linving engaged
the servicesof P. A.l..ovim for the winter,he hopesby strict attention, to business to meet all orders, hemay.receive.

1..8.' 'Cutting done on,oashort nottie, snit yirir'ranted to fit, if =ado right.'
Montroee,Tlecintiber 20, 180, .

::DOG CHURNS. • 777.7.77n&MINOS for Dog Cb urns,iron' $1.5 toSAtt,oo'IV/ k for ea, by WILSON & Co..

pfiints,lo seem itat (thee. .
DairLy Pux.s.—Mie bee,

Physic now in tliepulintry-foraWebett4.
tiveness,cleamingthe'.Btomitch -of We,
theYontke.yrying off&seated humors

Family
~

-in„ health'. _

RAllssits.Fmqitz Moms.. Puls..-,—Fc
ving female obstrtictions- peculiar , to the
rising front cold or; general.weakness of thel
Also for females costive habits.ofbody,.i
tic ornervoas, weakness, debilitated feinaliRAFtErayi . EYE Wavrr.--For Weak or ii
eyes,'warranted etpeeler to any-in general

RAYswary's Sru VOTIMING Putrata--fc
or weakness in th 4 breast, side or back...

RAE7EETY'S W0631 011,--The Great. Woi
er, warranted toremove, worms wherethey

RAYFEETY'S E.SIBILOCATIONIOY bruises, ej
rheumatic pains, cramps, nuinbness, stiffne
weakness of the Joints, swellings, quinsy 01

throat. greatest remedy of the age:
The.above c.elebratedMedicines forgain b

following, Aors-ra; J. Lyons it‘tSon, Motitrcli
Rollin T.Ashley, BroOklyia ; Thos. Jacksen,By
viiiC. E. Latbroo and John Bogart, Tnnl
neck ; Capwell„Baily 4: Co., Factinyv,ille;:,Bl

. Patterson Co., Abington* Center.' 7.1.9
July I,s, Isso:'

lie* Railway Ilotel,atid
• - Stage •

CtiAReCS C. SMITH, having recent!
the new Railway Hotel at the Or-

Dep?t, and'fitted up the House inasplendi
ner, invites the patronage of the pubtie,bei ,
fideut that with his well known exerienie,,
ample arrangements he las made fur their
modation, he can entertain company in a sty.
surpassed bY" any Hotel in.the country.-- ,
tel is pleasantly located within itfew yards.
Railroad Depot (commanding ttaplindid. vie
GreatBend valley, and ..the-surmaiiiling. con
and pa.ssengers will be conveyor ta and frOm
Depot free of charm. Statgriattre this -Hotel
the arrival,of each train: or and of
plades beyOud, and a datlYrute,,tilser runs: her
through Harlin& to Duudaff,Varborittle.

tar Truesdell's excellent Livery. establishirt
is also connected with this House, where • Hat
and Carriages are at Command for any pirt of
country. . --

January 22,1851

ALBANY & BITETALO,

:'.l'
{

S;
h 9

New York and' Erie, Casa and S'usguthattsui;
Rat Roach, Seneca and Cayuga Lakes 1 •

EVEATBODY .S 31.nix1'usxI- •

ITElF'subscribers are now . prepared to retell!'
. Freight ofallkinds at the followingpoins, via::

Buffalo, Attica, Batavia, Bergen,-Rochester,Can-
andffigua. Geneva, Dresden, Dvid, Lodi; Dundee
Landing, Jefferson, Horan.% Horselorads,„;
Coning, Factoryville, Spring Port„-Rend- • 1der's ferry. Aurora, Ithaca, Candor,Ote.go; Unkftf;'.:
Binghamton, Great Bend, Lunesborti, Deptrsit and,
blaneock, every day. in the week,(Sundaysexcept.„
ed;) and continue with regulanty , throughout the •
season: They will attend to forwarding the Same •
to 'the New :York Market, 'where it will receive
the personal intention •of experienced salesmen,
who will attend .to the selling of the same,and re-
turn the proceeds inBookabfe funds ateitherofthe
above points, to thefollowing pemons: •

!Buffalo, Storehouse of Henry .Dew ; Attica; -•
Storehouse of. Henry S}ford ;-Batavia, 'Storehouse .;
of;Lucius A. Smith : Bergen, Storehouse of Daniel.IdePherson ; Rochester.. Store of'Fiiirbanks dr Eld-ridge ; Canancicigua, Office of Walter-Corcoran ;

'-

Geneva, C. Lawrence; Dresden, Storehouse -of
Whitney lc Monell ; Ovid, Ferguson d; Sprague;
Lodi; Dundee. Landing, Storehouse. of .Tuthill dr:.
Co.; Jefferson, office of E, 0. Norton. on. ho Pier •

Havana, Office of J. F. Phelps ;Dlillport, store of
J,, Stull; Horseheads. office of J. A...Ferrell; Dor-mng, store of Win,J. Arnuld";' Elmira,StOrehousei,of. Thurman ,ft- Ingham- Factoryville„ Store 01Z,Charles H. Sh ephens SpringPort. at theS tore of; •Eeddeets Ferry.„ Aurora„store of EL G. P. Mor
grin 1. Ithaca, store of.P. H. Drake; Candor, store'.:`
of S.Baninger ;-Owego, offiee -of. Nathaniel.Ells
Union:store. of 0 N Wheeler ; Bingfunnton, office',
of James Sisk ;Great ,Beed,recent ..F.•Churchillf•Lanesboro' office of F. A. Ward; De it, storeor
Ensign t.t. Dean ; Hi inecki store of 'Allison And

- JAMRS •SISII,-Bingbauttori,
• • .W,. WHITNEY"; Dresden. •

•• • •••• GEO:it.-ItIONELL, 'do. •
-1' -NATHALIEL ELLS,'Chtt...—Ash—Butralo, Henry'Darr; Attick ImmoSyforrl ; 'Batavia; Lucius ASmith; 13ergen,Ditedet:IlePherson; -Rochester, Fairbanks rt. Eltlridiet-A;Canandagua, Walter Corcoran;;•penevairanee;' Ovid,-Ferguson di- Sprague; ,Lo di.; Dandee-.Landing; Tuthill dr • 004 Jeffcoat* E,:OHavana, .1;•,1". Phelps ; J. Stull; Nekrse-beads, J. A. Ferrell ArbeldTurin:irk -.lnglkrain ;•'Farboryiille,'o.l:ll,;VShepherd ;Spring portf-ftedder'st FerryrAteeika:sfl11.,deCk•P..-Morgant.lthatia,lE,-..11. • Drake -,Cantg..",,or, S. Barager ; Union N: heeler• GreatF. Churchill ;,Latketkckna!;':P: , A.

,

- .Ward; Depnalt,Easige-&Deanfr2brattairJrAllitiOn driteivee: -•

• (arms Jamiti%blit*tvillitiperintend the Usenos' throughoutthe*Evalti•linet, And teCeiVe:fill allarderif for:"Gtocirie*Shibk-r ta.ite.;whichwillotek PekisalepiesinNbtovrestY644ankforwarded to either* 'of tho=•abore namedDePeW• July 18,1860.:.•• MUM

pirk.iTtletsign44,Eminent 'under thcitne. ,.t. POST 4.:P/TTS .- . -....,'respectfully. announce,that they have tailvti the ;storerecently oceupi?d by:Mills diitp. ' ~. 4thrtheir swath*trade; inwidhlori- tole -e, ''*let received. from:Row Turk, a veil st 4 ill. ..‘sortment of iStapl..../hlo.thinktilrairerimdkiewhichthey_ areAleternmeed, ;.te se% for lith'44,Ztr'Adr- ,ONLra. lower pima thee;Omcan be affordedto any,,froti‘ estaMistunekt in -the otguilty, _ '4lllitliO:1041 toet v, now, Aert tunr„eussr-ari ittiiO4rgAivek 4 ik.e4ll. and if, yea don't taty **Di 4oyou no:berth.toget Prieett to bOY by ellowkore, ` iAll kinds ar.buteromigur.lakeLat comb,' . 1stores.recehrett in.pityrueitt, Atthe lugtunt .. ' !prices. -
.•

- WM. ILIOS;- DOM -' :-;008604

A'ainncuvricre.AL.:
APRIL'24, nal,

Potatoes.

' FelniarY ioi dui niftier; -I find
• 4 - . •aimuiremarks to plautin

large.andatnall potatno.:„ isly'-.fatber_always
ferredlarge:ones-for„planting•-44 least. thoSe -above

and not particular about cutting.
them pdtlin one in a hillr lily-Own experience is
this: I bavegenerriii`,Soriia my .eatatoe3: -in tiler

fnling.out the.steall ones and reserving, the
otltera for.fa'mily use--In the-OptMg, enly the
er.:cdies of my at inters stock would renmfn :and,

. thesel have used for planting.' When, however,
haVi.; beef apPrelrensiire• of 'coming shOrt,: I have
supplied yself b_vcutttag fyom tlose usedtor,•eat-

:itg,‘t-ehip, or sliee,abtiutlialf.an, inch- Ithlek, from
, thatend of the potato that couteitis.thia eyes. The
phOitet has always been 'oftopil -size; as :Well is,
:abundant; whenever-the seilithdlthe have
ticeti faviaralde,-. IMight to .state;however, that as

1-purchase most of,my winteeksupply; the small-
potatoes:that I plant rim'y have been raised -from
larger seed. What the effeet would be,ofplanting

potatoes raised :seed:Teri:Several
•'`yeariin sdecessktn, I, animitprePared toSay.:Pern,
Imps the result would be degetieraCy..

In the spring'of IS-19. all My seed was such 1}

aboVe described,and yetmy crop wati.gorld'4 Some.:
Iblit 'were planted on wind,tif ridge fortified of the
earth -that. had beer; thrown out of a ditch cut
though a low marshy soil, were that rate,r hothlin
size and quantity. •In digging, the ditch,. the first

- soil that-was thrown out, consisting of a blacked:lY"
• 'tnunk,--was-Covered with agravelly'elnyleamfrom
the Wttoin of theditch. Thc. potatims raised on
this from,sioall seed, surpasted ice:), Ailing
raised in the vicinity-, and were admired by all who
-saw them.: 'They were claBy:.-31ereers,'iEnglish

andSartliniai;:or'll'iLdeeolered.?
Sruntixos.7--It was-at ttiis time :hat`- Iraised a

_ fine lot of seedlings, consisting of five or six appn
rently distinctvarieties. Thing I planted in the
spring of 1850; in thesame garderiWith smite half
dozen other Christie.;; Zonsistiiig Of 31eisers-,-Sardi.:
nias,

4.. several'kinds of white,,, one of libel; 'Mod
someof pale red, or flesh cider, known here by the

names, -Waterbury reds, Sandlakes,-Itte.:,very

:lar to a kind cultivated in oomn.;partiof New york,-
and calledby some Western `redi,;"-' if not the ye.

Ty same. - The soil was a deep; dark, clay muck,:
wilka sandy 'day subsoil, very Lich and moist—
Allpotatoes seemed to do well till about ,:the
time t'if'finWering, 4tvlien I discovered indica:bet:mot
.disease. _ The disease did not seemto spread much
until the tubers were about half grown, w\ien the

leaves 'appearedto die -suddenly, leaving the iMms-
green: -Examination was wholly rtsmisfr.cmi-y.. I

immediately be,gan .te dig thel; bitthey decayed
so fast Ibat in a-fete.daysfull three fourtbsof teem

„had perished. Somethat , were some 'that were
'Sound when dug in the morning, would.be partially
decayed in the evening, and redUced to a pulp with
a foeti&odor, the next morning.. The The " Water,

bury Iletts." withstood the disease _best; the seed-

lino were Only second on the-list:4.From it piece of.
geautul that wouldonce have prvlgincedtwenty-five
or 'thirty lidishelg,l obtained lega than one when I

: dug them.at the - close. of the 'aye.—s. Genesee
-Farmer-:' • . • '

Small Potatoes.
•Xessrs: Ftditors:—lnoticed an article in you col-

•umns, recommending small potatoes for seed: As
that does not altOgether :Treewith my experience,
I wish to `communicate to:you the result of in ex-
msiment ,

I think it best not only do select the large
toes.-but the best part ofcacti shottid be used for
seed. Every seed in the !panto commenc4s its

.

growth'atthe small end, nail are Matured only as
the potato expands und.thoY are binught oreicits
snrface by. its growth; consequently the eye or
geed at The small end bps not conic to maturity.-7
Who 'would bo villing to run the, risk of planting
their erne-ofcorn by taking 'their seed from, the
small end of the ear, that wee not 'bait grown or

`Matured. - -

The followingesperiment has'been made: Se.
lecteklarge potatoes, divided theeyes as nearly:ls
'-iyossible into three equal Parts by 'cuttini them
:e.rossuise. The pieces nest to the stem, or large

-`end; Veraplanted-in one row, the tniddle pieces in
,Another row; and the-sinall endain the thiid
'ploy Nrere- nTIoval in regiird to sail' and cultiva-,

• Atharrest‘they were'dni rind kept separate,'
andeaeli weighed. The digefence between , those

-iaised from the large ends and the middle pieces'
were in favor 'of the former; but the difference be-

: -tweetithoieraised from thelarge ends andithoe‘of
-the small ends, •wereiri proportion, as Mid and a

tons to the acre in favor of the former,—/b.

-141ONTROSE BUSINESS DIREIJTJA..
Slllll3.loN§—Fashionable Boot andShoe

maker over A. Haislirin's Harness shop, Turn
.ike street. .

iELDBED& NEWCo3llYeaters in
Om]Rm.; optioFite the;," pewee-rat

"ratiog office, foot Public Avenue. '

genitir GHOVES--Fashicetable Tailor; over
Geo. Fuller's Book Store;where he does worltin
&style altergether =surpassed. = .

11.4 at.law ; Office on
,Turnpike street;: one door Eist orß. T.,Case's
Office, .31Ontrosc, • .. .

BENTZ...ISY &e ifil.t.D.--Dvalers- in-Dry
Goocls,•Druzi; MetEciue -Punts, Oils; Groceries,

eroekery,„lncirelocks;Watelkes,Jew-
elry Biker Spoons,'PerfutoerS

New,. Seasonable, Fall.and Treater Gootts,"at the
•; ,1.4,.. Gnat onePrice, Store. , .

"

110LIEOS,leAye. to'take this opportunity of,tender-
-P jag Witt-mere thanks to Ids Friends and Cas-
te:neve fur the,gentians patietatge. theyy, have. ex-
tended to him, and at theaarne time. inferm'them
ti,Mtitt! has ,Imt r.atarned front New,: Yetit...tvith a
.laVge and chatce:Feleetion • • '

!FANOY dX7l, STAPLE.DRY GOODS,
. .

, :

fresh.and extensiveassortinent of Groceries, Pio-
viilons„ Boots.4... Shoes,-Hats Caps,"Hardwire,
Crockery,. Crog,s4 Sledicine, dze,rte., whichwill be
;sold for ,caskor,,producr e ata veryarnall atVance,at
Prices whickde.fiesmll, competition. Flour, Pork.
Fi,kh at,,wholesale &retail... He would also
remark.lhat Ire adhears strictly to the system. of
alWays naming the-lowest; pricer at first thereby.
Iziting the same advantage to all who may favor
him-with their patronage. "

•G.4.k.'.4 BESD CLGT/11.4.40.TVRE.,
Th.elaigett,Ost` (th,.:;4eizpe!tt 'assortment of READY
•*Dt CLOrricinintlie.Villegeof, Great Bend:

Vestiogs, of all qualities,
Snitable. for Ihnfall and,winter which 'ire of-
'ft4rit prien4i its to Eiitiiry any one that this is

•the phiee.forPent
Tn OrusequeticOMllM3,rreit increase of Ids busi

wessdre.has heed obliged to greatlyenlargehis
stink, 'Whioi be time offers to his Trip&and the
public for examinittiiin.eirtifiderif that in so doing
,they will fintionrerhimCto, their, advantage.. He
has alio ini,a6fir ir angeirtents to manufacture cloth,

!pa in all its.variousbranches, andisnowpreparedtosell the same. warranted to bear
p9st,ip cork. and cutting done in the., latest style
and short notice.. All kinlis of. Tailor. trimmings_
fernished andlor_sale.k, „

•• .
tair.p.Orr't ;forget rth'e Vince.o. Store nearly,

,opmsite.the-:Slansion House. • 'L. S,.LENHEINI.
.G.Fy4t. Bend, Sept; 24, .1050.

moors ANo SECOAS.
-good assortment Boots-and Shoes embra

1 ring Men's coarse mulfine"Riots, Bove Boots
and Shoes,- Women'a and Misses ditto—also --

Embracing a' great variety la Ovsrcoale, Salo;
Tweeds, dc., a large variety of.- Vesta from sixiatil-
litizs.Milvards,--and a' good -assortment of Pants,
Slarts;AVrappersand drapers--ditto .

.HATS dr .CAPS • - •

Silk and Fur Mils: Phish,iFur, Mohair, Cloth and
Glazed Cups, fair rishions, for men. blys and chil-
dren-4.

BOOKS AND ST:ITIONERY -

School and irtheellabetins.BookS, Staple and Fancy
Stationery. Inks, Inkstands; Pen-racks, Penknives
aid tt great variety lot fancv,articles too numerous
to tnutneratejest received-at-, - FULLER's,

• .Rirat doorabove Searle's Hotel.
Montroso,'October.2s,lBs(4

Vrakon, Maker Wanted.
WANTED by- thasuhsrmber, a good Wazon

Makerto manago the businest-4. at the well
known stand in Wyalusing. A man-with a snail
family is deSiredinno making-himself useful will'fitlmunloyinent,CM- severalyears.. P.:7-srß,efereiree
will be required. : ' -EDWIN LEW IS. •

'Wyalusing., Sept; 18,1950.

Life' Insurance..
ozitc.d,Siate&^Lifc iimuranre, -annuity and Trust
.Company of.13hiladelpltia;-7-Char,tey Perpetual
CAPITAL- 7 5150,000 . •

ri tEY,Agent for said Corniia-
• • oy wilt .receive- applications forR'S

n'silindeC and will give all -necetiarp. information
o any,pemns desiring to tnake-nppliention. •

Montrose, Oct„ 100859. ,

_
Salt gait

DDOCK, Tnrk'sfikinirilicl -Syracuse Salt just re-
feeivect and sale cheap by

, . : —LYONS ct O.I:UNDLER.
Montrose, January '7,1851.

torRags by
L TONS a. CHANDLER

Montrose,' Decen}ber 1860

CORN Starch,mid Faritm, nleearticle fOrpa(l7
dirv"rs,far sale:b,i. LYONS C DLER .

iIikaNFASSIVA
_ TRUNKS, 4-C:

H. SMITH, has fatten the Shciptormeily oc-
t•Li 'enpled.byA. tfoss SOns; in New Milford.
where lieTrill cOntinne the above business in all its
branches. Barnesles, Trunks' and Valiseg, Church,
tin ci l'Other •tif_ Curbions made to order, and
equal to any in the county. Allxvorl: doneßy the
subscriber_ is -warranted,' Call and examine fur
yourklves.— - JOHN H. SMITH.
-, New Milford. Pek..l2, •
•• .•

TUST received at the-New Book Store a si :n.
el did tissort#lent ofraney Books, Boxes etr ex-
pressly for Christrtuts and New Years Presert.-.

- i. LYONS & CHANDL
Montrose Dec, 19., 1.850.

_• a •

TWOYearling Heifers, mtrayett from the foam
of the enkseriber a few weeks since. .• • •

- Montrose; J4u.1.,1861..• • B. SAYRE.
:::.•:.--" -:tetzilaeicOt •
TusT yeeeived-12u0 1b5..01-Tobaeixo;.whtel
t.P., be sold' at-isrholesale Ur retail by
• ;-• Jiinuary;. - • S• J. IVIIERIDGE.

azAnzatratit.za§?Q
linn'of Lines & Jameso4 is dissolved by

.mutual ear:lse:nit'
Montrosd, Dec. 31, 1350.] R..F: JAMESON.

A NEWr,upply .pf Jewelry,apc .Watches at costA 4, . TURRELL's,
Januar.). 1; ;851.

A LL.r.orts-of Vrk'ereea,..Periiits,-Oils and Dye
atutrs,.constantly on' hand at TURRELL's.

RAGS wanted at ItYRRELVe.
January 1851. '1"

• - 1' >iD6~anlaiibii'
rrHE Arnr:of ELDRED.rk NEWCOMB is' this
1. day diasolved, byJnuilual consent.. .The.notes

and-accountitinaylm found at the, old.atand until
the istof February peat.- After.that they will be,
placed in the hands of a. proper person: for eollec-

: • .. 0. B. ELDRED, •
• Dec. 9,1850.} - •• - ATM NEWCOMB.

100' BUSHELS good .White Beans,—Dried
. ipp dze., wantedby

• J. LYONS 41t, SON.
gon trim diel:r:ltb; ]B5O.

flash PAID for Slaaglater_llides; delivered at
'kJ PottiesTannery: - •

• ZYONSk attANDLER. , '
• --Mexitrosti;Decenher 24..1850. =


